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'.::'he seventh moe-l;ili_; o:!: the oard of Lirectors of the Bennington Colle:;e 

.,ooperr,.tive Store was held '.i:'hursdo.y, September G, 1941 in hoorn 7G of the ~'.arn 

at 3 :30 p .:.,. Tnose present vre!'e: _ ranees Berna, Clw.irr:1.an, Eloise Li shop., Irene 

·~rosby., Judith Knapp ~-nn Whiteley :i.:iss Steven, i'.iss Jones, and Ur 3roc1::vray • 

. ,oroth~, r__;of'fin and Lrs ... foodlock were absent. 

_!:nnoi:1tr1.onts: Since :.:iss Aue is awa;• this semester., her place on the Board is ~--------
vacant. T:1.e BoaY-d voted ·0llat r.rr. 2:radi'ord Smith or I.:rs. L:cGar:w be appointed 

to fill it. Lr. ~r.1i th accepted the a!,)pointment. 

~~D.frcJ.1·e2::ir:_G. SI~_: Laura St. i':1.erre wol'ks ,5 days a week but has not enough work 

to clo. She wants to d1·op one day a weok. She vrou. u prefer to drop Tues-

.3o.los: 

day, 1:m;:; accorclinc to the records it would be better if she dropped. 0at-

urciay. In case oi' a heav<J load on a Saturday. such as a dance vree::end, she 

i:rould oe ,slacl to cor:1.e in. The Board agreed to lot hm: drop one d.a;- and 

rlec;_cJ.e with Liss ::;teven which day it w:1ould. be• 

The ,tore rents bo:r.es to King and Company '.::he ... ,ennincton Laundry

and Ove1·leu Inn at )2.SO per year • .i'he l.ioard votocl to let that arrrin3er,1ent 

stand. Tlw ,:ornmodore Cleaners i~1 7roy are - ery an:;~ious to rent a box too, 

and as Cverloa. is no tlbo en';lmsiastic about the rent., the Board decic.ed 

to 1·ont tI10m a bo;:ttoo. 

narpsrs azar is o:ferin~ a special rato o~ 2.50 ner year to -~culty 

and st\1uents. Tl:ey clan' t ce.re wl10ther this is handled cy the 0:tore or a 
felt 

Si;udent az;ent. ' .. he .-:oard that a student r::.~.zht be more enthusiastic about 

it • .i,gont vrill be cleared by ~.=rs • ...;r.ir:nrnoo., and passed on by :.~iss Steven. 

Eleanore FLrn vrants to sell sweaters lier request w-as denied by the 

;-.1m1:1.c.:·c 0ale: The report of the _'all Rumrna.;e Sale is as follows: 175 articles 



:;Gl ·::;ere nade: the Scholarship li'u11u received )30; ,;12 more than last 

year were r.mdo; and more goods of poorer quality were sole.. 

?ebates: If the a.udi tors' report is 1~avorable t:1e i..:,oard vo'~ed to declare retatcs 

cf 4/~ vritl:out another 1.11eeti~C• 

;312..?.r.ts.: '.:.'he 3ud 6et o.nd Jalo.nce 0J:eete were ~ead.. ~".lso t}1e Jul;/ and August 

sta.tments were read. 

'I'he neeting was adjourned at 4:30 p.n. 

lespectf'ully ..:.,ubmi tted.-

Judith Knapp, ~ecreta.ry. 




